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and tho good ar tho footballs of fat ?
Th o, and rnoro, wor tho flerc things
It w Chri tml\8 vo, nnd nightfall which hi cd from the man's lip as }le
sat in tho emi-darkn
. Th wif rehnd come. In a fourt n by sixt n memb red-w
it in piration-thnt
pla.nk d-up hou o a hu bnnd and wife over ight n c nturi
b fore the
at ~id hy hie b nt f, rw rd toward Chr· t-child rame into the world poorer
I ti1 • ,.10Id than tho poor t, rradel d with the
tl10 t
l · J
OY , ,,. 11 1 1 11 woroi
•WO
beasts of the tnll. , ere not h r own
purpo, of c okiu m a.ls nnd heating cbildr n now richer than tho Prince or
'
th room. A couple of children, on P ace?
he spoke few word , but they
ten y a. · ol<l and tho other ight, lay were words of hop , of faith in 1th
FRUITS, NUTS,
aal .pi n the tnmdle-U d while a two• "good_tim~ coming;" and though
ed
'
. for his hfe could not recall them
y
arId
baL.
l'e
t
d,
half
un
r
d,
m
the
next
day,
somehow
th
y
went
A 'Dth arms of its moth r. An old-fnsh-, straight to his troubl l son!. How it
ioncd bedstead, which stood in tho ' drie
nes tonr~ to gaze awhil . on our
corner an
pen cupboard
resting I castle of Spam. Bl ell m1mge of
. '
. '
hope!
ag m t ~h p_lankod-u o s1d_o of lho
Presently the man nr e nnd flung
roo~1, n.hlllo pmo b_ox_<?II
n lugh shelf, himself on the bod. After laying the
orvmg lhns II a. pr1011t1vobook-cneo, a babe at his side the wife snt I\ fe\l mobnttor d ~ureau and nn old trunkments in tkought; then she replenished
theeo !urmshod lhe room and crowded the fire in the stove and next busied
it till there WM little space !or the three herself at the cupboard.
An hour
chnirs, the kitchen table and 11, couple Ia.tor a half-dozen "sweet cakes " made
of home-mnde stools. There is no need al a sacrifice of the last ha~dful of
fo~ me to write thnt husband, _wife, and sugar in the house, were done to a.
children were the doomed victims of nicety in the baking-pan.
These were
poverty 1 "th op n-mouthecj, !~lentless rrowdod into the stockings which the
hell which yawn beneath ClVlhzed so- children had hung under the mantel.
ciety." A look at the face o! tho man, It wns of no use to search through tho
who croachcd by the stove like a. beat- buronu drawers for trinkets, forgotten
--TR.YO
R-en u_r, would l~n.ve to14 of a sullen gifts, or old toys, the drawers. wore Lard spa1r, from which tho light of hope ran of uch things.
or did the old
lind, apparentl)"., depal'Led forever.
trunk contain anytbin
which might
In the m rmng they h~ l planned, on-o WI 1~gift from Santa Clau . No
those two, to buy a few gifts for the ingenuity of the moth r's b nrt could
y1ou!1g slo_eoers1 that th memory of the contrive to make eomcthil)g out of
r rn'C l~U,l•l 'r LUXUH.Y A'£ A
~hnst-c_hila might be p_l rumnt to them nothing.
, o she ki sod lightly tho
1ll DlmA'r'E l'RI 1<;.
111 tho hfo sll'uggl s wlnch would . ome thro
children, nnd l tly pressed her
nil too soon.
Tho husband Wlth n lios to her husbnnd's !or :head. She
couple of d llnrs in his pock t, hncl hnd done what she could nd was llOW
st-0,rtod to tho village st re during the ready for rest. Rest, did 'r l\y? Does n.
clay to m11ke the J,>Url
n c s ary mother r st this sid of the grave?
to t~e chil\l,ron'~ nJoy_mont of n" lorry
Did any rich uncle, nny benevolent
Christmag.
'Iha ch1ldr n wore sure old man, any Jndy in silks and furs
t~11:t anta. lnuK would_ pny th ,m ~ send n. beautiful gift to N~d Derma.n's
v1s1t; nn~l what pm·ontl w1t)1n do_llnr<?r dwelling 11 tho mol'ro Clmstm!U!? :rot
two 111 Ins po k t, cou d d1sappomt his n. bit of it. Two little "swe t cakes"
own n h and LI od at uch a. time?
npioc
f, r tho childr n were all that
11y o!llco is in th r or of the Dru~ Slorc
'fhe first p rson whom the kind- th D rman household
a.w of Snnta.
formerly owned by me, Oll'rlI MAIN T. hearted foth r mot ,,
ho entor d tlJO !ans' bounty th who! day.
r At.flo MAN FACTURE
villngo, wa.s n man to whom he owed
This may be a f.OOr way to nd this
an amount covori_ng every cont ho pos- story, but I dicln t make the story-it
scssed. Tho er d1t r asked payment, made itself. Very inter ting, ind, eel,
For Liv rand Yidn y Discaaes.
and N"d Dorman was not the man to are the Christma storic that ought to
R sp ,:tfully,
shirk settlement
?f an. hon~st debt. happen, not so charming arc tho things
.Asho dropped the ,nst mckol rnto tho which actually come to pass. How
JOHNJI SCRIBNER.creditor's
hnn~, n Litt;erncss of s!'ml good does Santa Clnus s om to tho o
overwhelmed lum; and, rnstead of gomg who sec only bis jolly side; but to
on to the store. and humbli askmg for those whom he passes by without 80
• credit, ho moodily turned bis step11 to· much as 11, nod he appenrs as ugly nnd
-ANDward the. home, if hOJl!O it ~ight be selfish 11,nold chap 118 can be fouqd. qr
t called, which he and his family o ·cu- course it is verr wicked to bate den.r
,1, pied ns "tenants n.t will."
old a~ta but this world is boiling over
Mrs. Dc~man's face was !'-~low. with with wickedness, and so long as _the p~Our goo<l arc Rtriclly HOME-MADE and
tho sun-shme of happy nntic1pntion ~s rents dine on sour grnpos th ch1ldrcn s
gnnrnnt cd to give Rntisfaction.
she mot her hu band at tho door on ht teeth w:11be set on edge.
Fine Line of FRESH CONFECTION• return, for she bad pictured again and
ERY always on hand.
ngain in her mind liow the childr n
would rqjoice next morning ov r the
This day
izifta good a11ta Clnu hnd brought.Shall change all riefdand quarrels in to love
Ward's Block. Ea t Vino trcct, opposite But when she snw Ned's gloomy coun:...Shak pcarc.
lhc Old Post Ollie .
Call ands e me,
tenance the light depa.rtod from her
As
fits
the
holy
Christmas
birU1
face, and tho distr ssod look whi~h
De this, good friends, our enrol atill·BLEQ
WOLF,
the poor so often wonr co.mo Ill
Ile rcace ou artb, b pen o on earth,
1•
'-'
~
its place.
A f, w words oxplniuod
'.Io m n f g ntle will."
ull.
Tho
children
w
r
to
b
disap-'l'hack my.
DR,\T,RR L
point d.
anta
!nus would pnss
on tho other side, and tho littlo s~ock- Ther 's a ng in the 11ir,th re's a Htar in
ill
ky,
ing would hnng empty tmd limp ns
rag u th rail under the mantle shelf There's a molll r'a d ppr ycr, and a baby's
cr-J:
on Chri tmM morning.
What wonder Andlow
SPOUTING-.
th atar rains its fire while the beautithat the little woman stood silent while
ful Ing,
A.ND GENElt,t..L
.JOB ~VOJlK. tho tenr tole slowly down her c!loeks? And tho mong r or B thl hem cradles a
Five minut
bet ro she looked like n
king.
-J. 0. llolland.
ll work wurrnntcd to gil'c suti faction. maiden scarcohr out of her teens, o
bright was her· ounl uanco; now you
Com r of <,nmuier nntl ,ifolbcrry 81rc I • could plainly
ce tho crow's feet 'Twos Christmas broached the mightie tale;
'Twas hristnms told the roerrie t talc;
springing
from th ir ambush; nnd
Chri trnos gambol on could che r
th re wore some hard Jin
o.bout the A The
poor man's heart through hulf the
11
mouth, which are eldom soon except
your.
U
"
on the face of tho e who have suffered
ir Walter Scott.
tho disappointments and heart-aches of
Who tllught mankind on that fir t <hristman;i))!~n.n's
faces emod scarcely
dov,
human as be at in tho dim light which What was to b a man; to i;iv , not toke,
Oysters Stewed in all Styles.
th tove thr w out in the little dwel- To serve not ntle; to nour1 b, not devour;
Snndwichc~,Wcin(•rwursts, Fresh Dr a I, ling. lli
mutt red d nunciations of To help,•not crush ; if need to di~l not live.
-Charle Kingsley.
Pi s of all kin<ls, '·ikes, 'an<ly,fr h Rou t- fnt~ i II upon bi wife' ars lik curses.
cd Peanuts, llananu~, 'robnrco, Cigar ' &c. Why should a. faithful wife nnd mother
Rise, happy morn! rise holy morn I
toil all her days, while a vain, worldlyDraw forth the cheerful day from night.
mind d woman lives at her ease?- Oh Father, touch the east, and ljgbt
Jon Block, \Vc~t lligh street.
Wboro
i
the
God
who
has
no
r
pect
The li hLthnt shone when Hope was born.
Abo have a branch of the ~ame bu,-Tcnny80n.
of persons, that tho wicked fiouri~h
iness in Gnmbicr, Ohio.
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FRED J. HART,
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OUNTY,
lfft Door Eu t of Po~t-0 01cc.
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L.W.BAil1EY
& CO.
~:rt

::Sazaa:r.,

AND!IILLINERY
STORE.
Headquarters

for Millinerv, Fancy

Goods and Notions.

Spcci11lBargain& i11JIIILLINERY durina th e
,iio11thof DEOEMJJEll.
WOOllWAllD

Ol'l>RA 11OU8E IJLOrK.

SLIPPERS.

~

A Larg und Elegant Line of

LAilIES'
andGENTS'
SLIPPERS,

±3:J_ FREDO,

G. R. BAKER& SON'S

I
Oil thy hills, Jcrn 1cm I
The Ravior now is born I
And bright on Dethlehem's joyous plnin
Dr uk the llr t hristmu morn.'
-I~. IL curs.

"Light

PARR& SEYMOUR'S
:BOOT
AND SI:IOESTORE,
110 0 TH

IA.IN ST.

DELICACIES
for CIIRIST~IAS
!
WILLIAM

IRON
&SLATE
ROOFING'
TIN'

FIRST-CLASSMEALS,25c

This is the season when the world i
gny t nnd glndd st-not
thnt external
nntur 'i; smile i bright t, but tha.t th
DB.VG
S'IIOB.11%
v ry n.ir we br n.the i b arini;:-lo us on
Where is kept JWF,llYTITJ <I In thut line. i wings the grand old M E age that
unto all the world a child is born. Ob
wondrou Mo age, that can so enthral
.frti.,U' Matai11l, i,1 R,Hllu, Variety.
th nge I I ncknowl dge thy power.
I alut thy source, for ur ly good
201.i O TII fAJN ,'TRF ~T.
mu t have b en bogott 11 f good. .A
train that has pr served it purity
through eighteen c nturios of time, had
b on the glory and in piration of humanity whil clyunsties and generntion
have crumb! d to nolhingne , asks
mor than Reason 's guage of me. The
bird sings in my h art to day, while
cnnt nnd bigotry slink mute awny.
How poor nnd moan mu t thnt soul he
which cannot expand ]j yoncl the narrow region of sectnrinnism when it
knows tho earth-wider ach of this compn!-tion11,toChri tmns mes age. I pity
all such ouls. 'l'o them the scnson
brings little grnce, I fear, nnd if ther
be childr n wailing on their love with
whnt nnguish nnd di appointment must
th y
e only the cruel tone where
they had n ked for br nd I
nl1appy
is the child tl ·ro e whose hristmns sky
roll n cloud o dnrk.-[
ignor Max.

J<'ORTllE lIOLIDA.Y TUA.DE,
-A.T-

~u

RES1'AUR
NT•
1'EfPEBANCE

TO

•-um rous, ind ed, ar lh h rte to
which Christm
bring n. brief of hnppin
nd njoymont. Ilow mnny old
r colic lion , nud how mrmy uormnn t
ympathi
do
hri tm • time wakn? ,ve writ lb
words now, many
mil di L-mt from the spot t which,
y ar nfter yo1 r, w m t n th t day a
m rry and joyou ci1cle. Many of
the henrts that thr bb d so gaily th n
h ve c asecl to bent ; mnuy of th looks
th t hnv hown o 1.,rightly then hav
c a eel t glow ; th h nd we grasped
linve grown cold, the ey
w sougllt
have hiJ tlwir lu I r in the gm.yo; nnd
yet tho olcl hou , the room, tho merry
voic ' and miling foe , the jest, the
laugh, them
t minute and trivinl circum tnnces connected with those happy m clings crowd upon our mind at
each recurrence of the season, as if the
lsst assemblage bnd been but yesterday. Ilnppy, happy Christmas, that
wina us bnck to the delu!ion or our
childish days ; thnt ca.n recall to tho old
man the plensur s of his youth; that
can tran port the sailor nnd the traveler, thou ands 11nd thou ands of miles
awny, back to his own fireside and hi
qlliot homo.-[Charlr Didm1s.
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l'ROl'nrnron
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OF THE

U .ITCIIEN
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Offini for Ilic IIOLIDA Y TRAD!<:, a line
aijsortmcnt of
HRtST !AS-Ml.', BOSTO, CIIIP,
:\IARllLE liO 'OLA'!'!<: REAM,
ASSORTED CARAMELS, nnd other Choic
CA,'DJK , from 15 to 30r. per pound.
ALWAYS 'FRESH, EVERY DAY.
Pel rrnan DI k, East si<le of Muin tr l.

tocall
attheSiIDl
ofthe'GOLD
GLOBE/

DEALER IN

Wber you will find a full lin of

Drugs, Medicinesand Ohemioals,
Especiallv uitnblc for Physicians' Prescription , or for g n ral 11 e, where good 11111/eri
ar r qnired.
1 o th mo t quisit
<lelica ics in the way of Pcrftunu, aclll!t
Powder, Br11-Jlia, 0,,
Toilet, generally.

Dr.

,wa,Fi11

P.A.BA:K.EB.
Fll..A.a:M:AO:Z:S'J:'.

:

1>&, alld

" With 1,:enUcde d , on<Ikinuly thoughts
And loving words, withal,
,vrlcomc the merry Christrn in,
And hear n 1,)rothcr'scall."
-1<'. Lawren

ti Candi~

IOc J>er lb.

--o--

FIRST OLASSRESTAURANT
I
Meals at all bouns at Ren onable Prices.
Ladies Eating Hou e in connection.
We t ide Public Square, Isra l Dnildin .

J, B. BEARDSLEE'S
DBlJG
The H11ppyChri1tm111
Reunion.

STOB•~,

OlJTD

13'1

U.I

TREET.

-o--

L t u make A. Chri tm
picture:
Tli leighride to tho hou e, the welcom at tho door, the bounteou fe t
with nccompanying joke, and humor,
th storit , gnm and c,thor pa3times
thnt follow, the mnreiling of the children's Chratmns tree in Lhe evening, ,md
finally the fnrewoll for tho night.
Then there is tho jolly mystery of
famou oh! "Kri Kringle," who comes
in hi11 leigh drawn by reindeer, over
the tops of houses, pops down the
chimnevs, never spoiling with soot the
pretty things he brings to stuff full the
row of stockings thA.t hang from the
mantel.
Lot us imogine for nn in tant
the little, rosy, happy, laughing faces
that p ep into tho o stockings in the
morning, and shout gleefully
each
trea 'urO is brought to light.
Chri tmas has mnnyhappy memories
to sot ago.int.a the sad ones that toll of
lo of time and friend .

TOILET
CASES,
PERFU
ERY,

The ign ificance of the mi tlot.o bough
mu t Le well known. It is hung up in
so me doorway, or in th ctnter of the
roo111,nnd any girl who is caught under
it must ubmit to bo kissed/ under the
dire penalty that if she re u es she is
sure not to be married for a year to
come. A writer says: I MV mistletoe
in ev ry house I enter cl la t Christmastide, nnd I even knew one precocious
hoy of 10 who carried round a sprig or
it m hie porkot 1 and successively aat.oni hed nll the laaios in the hous by unexpect dly whipping out this bit of
gr n, holding it over their head , and
ki sing them.

Tryour SOLID
MEATOYSTERS

a het Powder and
Arti:st ' fateriaL ,
Comb,Bru1h11ndMirrorin Beautiful
Plu1h Ca,ea, Bmoten' Seti, &o
The above nrticle will be old at leu than
their actual value. HIG BARGAINS will

be olfered.

Drug

FULL LINE OF
, Medicine
, CJlgar• and
CJl,;-nr CJa1.1e,
AT ROCK DOTIOM PRlCES.

FOB THE
--o-

Candies,
Nnts,
Fruits,
Ciiars,
&c
THE LARGEST AND J<'INESTVARIETY
I THE CITY.
rm ES A.S LOW AB THE LOWF.ST.:

H.LAUDERBAUGH
& CO.
rncr Main end Gurnbler Streets.

vni;:n cot.a.

II. ll. llJl.l,.

HILL

a
DEALF,R

£OLE,
1

HardandSoftCoal,
COKE,
FLOUR,
FEBO,&c.

Ofllc und Yard -W t lli~h treet, oppoA strange nnd wonderful phenome
site D. & O. Depot.
'l'ELEPHONJ<;68.
non i, the Christmtl8 tr e. Wh n the
earth looks gray and d 0111,tc;when
upon tho hill ide tho sad arms A.r lift•
d towards hon.von-lo I suddenly by
the hearthstone a magical tree blooms 1
puttin~ forth its leaves, its flowers, anCJ
1ts fruit in one night-fruit
rich beyond
nll ompnro, for, though neither npplo,
nor p ach, nor )?ear,it is more precious
than either, for 1t bad it beginning in
JCremlin
No.4, PublicSquare.
wnrm h arts-it WM watered and nurtur d by human faith,humau hope and
human love.

RICHARD
WEST,

MER~HANT
TAit~R,
CHAS.W. MARTIN,

hri,tmas i no Ion r h re, perfunctory holiday, nor on coldly or nigDE, LER IN
gardly ob orved; it hns become tho
" hrislma comes but oltce II y nr ."
most c mmonly and heartily
bsorv d
-Thoma Tu- er.
of all wo have, and it., observance i
confin <l to no particular
class or
"The poor will many a core for,et,
FAN Y AND TOILET ARTl LES,
The debtor think not f his debt ,
cla
f people.
It bas b come
Bpongea,
:eru1he1,Cigan, Perf'umerJ.
Dut ns they each cnJoy their cheer,
ov<>ryb dy's bohclav, nnd everybody is
Wish it were "lm tm nil th ear."
Physi ians Prescriptions carefully com•
happi r for its coming.
-Th ma
illcr.
pound d.
Our stock of cdicines I complete, war"Immortal Babe, who thi dear duy,
W c wi h ono und all of our young ran te<lg mtln , and o! the be t quality.
Didst cl1angoThine II aven for our clay,
\Vo
rnl didst with fl h Thv good head veil, r aders I\ "Merry Christmas."
32 NORTH Al
TREET.
E!cmal on of God, ail bnil."
hope they may nll enjoy th ir Chri t-Di hop Hall.
m and the presents they roceirn, be
they over so small nnd few. Think
"1'he b')lfrics of oil cbrislcndom
MEA..T 1'.larket
jlli!t as much of a little gift as a biv: City
ow roll along
one. Remember tl1is children.
The unbroken ong
--o-Of 1 , o on earth, good will to men."
-ll. W. Longfellow.
"l want o.ne, dolly that opens and
hu it y , and a picture book, and
"But the star thnt shine in Detblebem
a dolly's c rriage, and
bo, of man
DEALER I,
Shines still, and shall not c . c,
\nu we li ten till to the tidings
and be ts, and a trumpet and a teap!>t,
Of glory and of peace."
and ome tandy, nnd a rocky horse, an'
-Au lnid Proctor.
a pu y, an' n. dolly, nnd
jump-, 1111'
aan'-."
"This happy day, who risen sun
POULTRY
&c.
balls t not through eternity ·
Olan.: ov r our adv rti menl8 and
This holy day wh n brist, the Lord,
learn , •bere you can buy ju t hnt you W T HIGII TREET, l•irst door West of
Took on him our humanity."
want for the Holiday .
Warr n's Drng tore.
-:Phrebe Carey.
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